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Tewell': AnnounceS' ,J unior Cllst For
"You Can't Take
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Dedicated to the ~t lnte,..epts (of Pittsburg Senior High School

it WIth You"
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Ka1tBt:uJ Day Recalls. ' Four :Srs. To Take
,Early. State Strugf1I~8. Sum~erfield'~Tests ..
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March Of Dimes
In City Schools

Sunday, Jan: 29, will mark the
89th milestone in the ,hist01'y of
Bob M!asterson, Jay JohI,lston,
Kansas.
Richard
Comstock,
and
Bill
Eight girls and twelve boys 'have been selecfed to make up
' nine years .ugo Hamilton have been sele'cted to take
Pl'tts burgers h ave a treat in store
and
ouruhdred
F
h
the ca~t' for the ,Junior play, "You Can't Take it With You," Coronado
and his' band' of '1100 the Summerfield Scholarship tests, for them on Monday, January_ 80,
accordmg to an announcement made by Director Dan Tewell. Spaniards from ,N~w Mexico cross- according to an announcement made when the city schools stage tne In~
The announcement followed tryouts which were held January ~d 'the plane,s itt search of wealth recently by Mr, El,ngland, principal fantile Paralysis Contest in Roose~
16 and 17.
'
of "Quivira'~ a region northeas~' of the high school.
.
velt GY11'l~asium. Money from the
'rhe rollicking comedy takes place'in the honte of Ma:tin Vall- of the, great B!lnf!-,of t~e Arkansas.
Preliminary tests will be given sale of tickets will help the schoollt
derhof where in a every-man-for, hlmsel( atmosphere the ':II'hese were the first white men ''to on March 6, the time and-place to be reach the goal of $1000 which they
-members ~f the household go about the business of living in enter the Sltate.
ann~unced later. Those students have set for this year's Polio conthe. complete sense of the word.
..
After Napoleon nad conquered 'making the ~ighest 'scholarship '~ribution.
Penny Sycamore, a would be
_ _---'i
~
;Spain ea1'ly in th~ 19th century".a rating on this test win be eligible
In the main attraction Lakeside
writer, will be played by Norma Barkwe~l,
vas,t tract of land in the central tor the finals which wiil be given and Roosevelt Junior H\gh Schools
Sim~ns: Pat McClanahan wili play
part of the United States was ced- :April ~.4 at Kansas University. will clash,in a basketball game. The
the part of Essie, Penny's daughed to France., This area included
The Summerfield Scholarship at high school band directed by Gel''''
/'
,Sammy
Barkwell,'a
junior,
has'
ter. The maid has been double
Kansas
and
was
'knoWn
as
"LouisKansas
~University is open to ,out- ~ld Bla~chard will present several I
<:ast and will be played by Ozella set his ·goal for selling tl,1e polio
iana.",'~
standing
senior- high school boys stunts, and members of civic clubs
Pierce and Nadine Allmon. .Paul benefit tickets at 20a. He already
French
priests
toudhed
the'
soil
of
in
Kansas.
The scholarship covers' in Pittsburg will play volleyball.
Sycamore, Penny's husband and has sold well over a hundr~d and
Kansas
along
tn~
1'1issouri
River,
necessary
university
fees and liv- th The polio epidemic of 1949 was
',Mr. DePinna, al) Italian, are p~rt still has a week to work.
ing expenses duriflg' the student's
e worst in history. Kansas l'eSammy is employed at Harry's but ~o. settlement;, w~p made.
ners in a fire-works escapade.
Wlth
the
establishttient
of
prairie
years
at
the
university.
'
ported'
750 cases. Due to the tre~
These pat:ts '" are taken b-y Rex Cafe, but sells his tickets al,ong
commerce
to
Santa~'
Fe,
the
emimendous
financial burden of the epMcDaniels and Bob Bell respect- Broadway from 12th to 4th, Calling
ff iaemic funds were exhausted and a
ively. ,Essie's
husband, Ed, is at all the business offices as well gration . ~o the MorJ!lon lands and
oos
a
special campaign was necessary to'
as stopping the people along the t.o California, and explorations for
played by Gene Siefert.
I~r:mscontinental
railway,
Kansas
Bob
Coughenour
has
been
'3e·
carryon
the work of the organizaReba's not-so-industrious boy street.
became
well
known,
and
was
no
lected
'to
take
over
the
editorRhip
tion.
,
When asked if he had a certain
friend Donald is played by Neil
The March of Dimes drive now
Vanderhof technique of~approaching the people long~r ~onsider~d ~ part of the of the Booster for the seco~d se, ·Singleton.
Martin"
"Gn~a~
A.me;rlca~
Desert."
mester.
He
succeeds
Eugene
Liebeing
carried on should be looked'
'known 'as Grandpa, is character- 'Sammy stated, "No r just walk
After.
the'
Louisiana
Territory
,big
who
has
been
the
editor
for
upon
as
critical. Leaders hope to
up to them and say, 'Would you like
ized by :Q.ob' Schmidt.
was
purchased
by
the
United
States
the
first
semester.
Doris
DUBois
raise
sufficient
funds at this time
Letty Lemon and Ted Mont- to bllY a polio benefit ,tick'et? TheY;
in
1804,
Kansas
was
made
into
a
and
Robert
Masterson
will
continue
so
that
it
will
not
be necessary a~
go~ery provide the romantic in- are twenty-five cents and the money
,
permanent
Indian'territory.
On
its
as
advertising
managerE>'
for
the
gain
to
appeal
to.
the
people in an
terests of the playas Alice and goes to a good cause.' A lot of
Indian
res~rvations
.
some
whites
publication.
'
.
emergency
effort.
Tony.
.
say they cannot go to the game, but
,live-possibly 800 iii all.
Other staff members for the
John England, senior high prinThe Russia~ ballet teacher, they usually buy tickets any~ay."
F'ort Leavenworth was establish- spring ~emester are: Marcella cipal, is the general manager of the
Boris Kolenskhov, is none other
ed in 182!Z:, Fl?rt Scott in 1842, and Dauchez, first page editor; No~a polio drive throughol,1t the Pitt8~
than James McDaniel. He meets
Fort
Riley in 1835. By 1837 there Barbero, second page editor; R.e- burg schools." Jitll-Morey is chail''his native friend,' the Grand DuchThe'
squat:e~dancing ,class undtlr were many ac~ive missions in the ·becca 'Lewis, third page editor' man of the drive in the high'school
-ess, portrayed by Janis, Burnidge.
'Mr. Kirby, Tony~s father, will the direction of/Helen Messenger t~rritory'and requests were made Hob Smith and Eldon Huffman: and in Roosevelt Junior"High, whil~
be played by Winston Deacon, met in the Little Theater on Mon- to 'Congress for territorial govern- fo~rth page editors; Eugene Lie- Elton Cline .supervises the drive
while the role of, Mrs.' Kirby has day, , January 23. Classes will ,he ment~, Those requ~sts were .granted big, art editor; Bob Fountailli, ex- in the city grade schools.
held- each Monday afternoon from il1/ 1854 by the \l{ansas-Nebraska change ~ditor; Sherry Strecker 'and
be~n double cast with Phyllis Wil3:15 to 3:46.
Bill which admitte<!. gre~t numbers Joan' Uttley,
feature editors;
son and-J ea~e ,Free~o sharing th~
.
.:_1'wen~~y' _ ~~1Jples
ml,\king
_
five
h!l:rles,
.?!
SfttlellS
and
,pr1}/irlded.:for
'a
terr..
'
.Be).}-J;and
..Jim McCabe,~, "Ra: -.
X'
-'.'
,~" ~,
put.
, sc[uar~s enrolled" f,or the -Class. -No' Itorlal government. .
photograpl\ers i and Sally Robins' t' wret Ing bas 'been selected' _'
Jim, Mac, and the chief are
I
' 0 represent PHS at the High
more enrollments will be accepted , The next seven years saw end- cirCUlation manager
~rMen played by Glen Hough, .Tim
less war between anti-slavery and
The new staff n:embers began :;~001 Leadership Day o? Saturday
unless a couple should drop out.
Webb, Herk S.lutter, Don,Marquat:t,
._ The dancers will learn one pro-slavery elements. ,Many atroc- their duties wi~h this i'l)'Su(> of the . a ch 4 at L;wrence. ThIS pro~am
and, Harold Ray.
lS sponsere by the Ass~clated
square.a
week and at the c}(>se. of itie§l were committ~d by 'marauders ;lapel'.
. Th,e critics chosen fl1t jl,1dging
Women Students of the UniversiW '
the course they will give a demon- who professed to be on one side 01'
were Gene Montee and Lee Frankstration.
the other. The mo'st' famous was ar d of New York introduced the bill of ThKansas.
lin.
Quantrill who had such men a~ the which J;rlade Kansas\ a f~ee state.'
e purpo~e of Leadership Day
Gene, a graduate of PHS,- is
The
National
Foundation
of
InJames
brothers
and
the
Younger
This
wa~
accomplished
only
after
IS
to
acquamt the wo~en with
now in the, insurance business alfantile
Paralysis
cho'se
seven
year
brothers
iri his servic'e. The town of southern senators had withdrawn resp~nsibili~i~s. of University lead./ though he was previously a radiq
~rshlp, activlties, and the campus
ild Wanda Wiley from Austin l Lawrence was completely destroy- from the senate.
an~ouncer at KSEK and KOAM.
ed by Quantrill's band.
Charres' Robinson was' elected Itself. Th~re ~ll be a full day's
Texas,
as
their
poster
girl
for
this
During his school yearS' he was acyear's polio drive.
'
In 1881 Senator' William, H Sew- first go..vernor 'of the state.
program mcludmg a talk by Miss
tive in both speech and dramatics.
~
Margaret Habein, Dean of Women,
"A lot of st~dents in high school
think that speech is lik~ taking
medicine," s~ated Gene, "but
it is very important in any field
of work you may enter."
"Weare basing the characters
everyqn'e a fair c~ance," he continued, explaining the method for
choosing the cast. ,
Lee, who is from Baxter Springs,
has been active in _plays in high
school. He belonged ,to the Masquers Dramatic Society which, is a
national organization for young
dramatists. .He directed one-a~t
plays in the Little Theater in 'Baxter last summer. At present he is
studying for his 'Masters Degree
in speech snd English.
,
"We are rating the persons trying out according t9 points," Lee
stated.' "The students~ receiving a
-"one" rating get_,the part," he
concluded.

Top in
Polw· Tz·cket Sale'
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Debaters' Enter
District Meet
The PHS debators will close this
season with the district tourna·,
mept which will be held in Indep~
endence, Jan. 29. Local debators
will meetWintielO, Arkansas City,
and Independence 011 the curren~
question "Resolved that the Elect··
'oral College be abolished." There
will be four rounds of debating.
two bi the morning and two in the
afternoon.
Two teams will represent P .H.S.,
with ,PhU Reid, Jane Letton andLetty Lemon debatinw ftlrm ttve,
WandA To.Nr and Olayton
De

tlv..

.:...-.,--_.
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Harriet. King to K. U•

THINK

IT OVER

A ,New Semester Has Begun
Now that the final.exams are Over we have a moment to
refte.ct upo~ the accomplishments of the first semester and
to gIve an mterested glance toward the future in .anticipation
of the second term.
1949 was a good year: the football team did a fine Job -the
the, senior play was a huge succegs, the debate teams own 'honors in tournaments, and everyone in PHS did his best to make
the year one of accomplishments. 1950 is a challenge with opportunitjes for better class work, higher grades, and greater
participation in extra-curricular activities.
Sometimes our accomplishments are offset py shortcomings,
so at the beginning of the new semester each student should
take stock of his successes and failures and make a few newsemester resolutions.
...

1m Winnln, / ,
Because of ~u"

MYSTERY SOLVEJ31
~'I opened the drawer and s ""
\the most wicked looking hammer
explained Miss Marsh as she
about the loot of the PHS bur
lary which occured 9ver the wee
end.
.
We aren't quite certain how th
got there (as , Miss Marsh will n
confess) but sure enough the ha
mer, l'>'Crew driver and other too
reported stolen were found in Mi
Marsh's desk in the journalis
\ room.

Our Dimes Fight Polio
.

The dictionary defines poliomyelitis as an inflamation~of the
gray matter of the spinal cord often resulting in qeath or a
crippled com}ition for life. We know it as polio, a horrible disease that cripples children, ruins fine athletes, kills thousands
yearly, and costs the people of the U. S. millions each year.
Our dimes which we donate during the March of Dimes, not
only help those who suffer from the. disease, but also they
pay for contInued research in this field of medical science.
Last year's record breaking ,epideIn!ic has exhausted our \
funds, this year's epidemic'may be just as bad. PHS can have
alJ>art in this great'work by selling tickets to the benefit game
and by donating all the money possible in order that someday
scientists will find a preventative medicine for this disease.
Do your part. Give dimes ,generously. Fight polio with dimes.

/'

~1.(l1nUl1r!l!~
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.
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better understanding( ? ? ?) with
students from other schools.
PHS hall and hear a loud rendiRalph ~laims that he likes all
tion of "Mule' Train" you will his teachers and subjects but
know that Ralph Sill IS propably doubts if the feeling i'5' mutual.
His biggest honor will be to
near by.
.
Ralph was born in dear 01' graduate(he hopes). He will miss
Pittsburg in 1932 and has lived most those friendly arguments
here ever since. He refuses to 're- with Damrill.
His ambition is to travel to
veal his middle 'name and says the
only way to find out is to ask his California or South America. Up- '
on his return he would like to go
mother.
Ralph is a senior cheerleader, to college.
he enjoys cheerleading because h~
JERRY WILLIAMSON
likes to yell his head off in supporting the team, and he ~lso gets
Vim, vigor, and vitality are
a big kick out of the way some probably 'the outstanding charpeople yell.
acteristics of this auburn haired
- He has no particuiar hobby un- senior who for the past two years
less it would be collecting pennants has led yells for PHS.
,
from' other towns.
During her three years in sendor
Ralph likes to go to out of town high, Jerry Williamson has been
games, he enjoys after-game dan- PJominent in many activities. She
ces where he pose5' as an ambas- served on the Y-Teen cabinet,
sador of good will from PHS. In had a part !n the senior class play,
this way he hopes to promote a took an active part in the GAA,
and played in the intramural sports.
THE BOOSTER
When asked what her favorite
Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburg pastime was she hiughingly 'repliSenior High School. '
ed', "Silly girl." Later ste seriously
Entered as second class matter, added that her chief occupation
'October 26, 1926, at the post office .now is embroidering articles for
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act
her hope 'chest. _ ~
~f Congress, March 8, 1897.
This popular cooed likes dancing
,Quill and Scroll International
with "Tag" Ford, a former PHS
Honor Award 1947-48.
First place in the "Service to stu<1ent who now lives in Neosho,
Schools division in the K.l.!. Con- Missouri. She definitely disli}{es
poo'r sportsmanship.
test from '43 to '47.
Jerry admits no favorites among
N. S. P. A. All American Honor Rating since 1945.
the teachers, for she likes all of
Kansas Scholastic Press Association 'them. Government is her favorite
subject.
As for the future, Jerry has
plans.
~ She received
her engagement
ring at Christmas time, l\nd heI'
ambition is to be the perfect wife.
RALPH SILL
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Topic of the' Day
by Letty Lemon
American lii:3tory Student
~-~--------.....,..-

WATER
,
_Whether you're six I feet" one or
five feet two, wear a size eleven
shoe or a s~ze one and a }talf, have
blonde hair or none at all, you
have one thing in common with
every other living thing---you need
water. 'Getting it to you is becoming something of a problem
in certain area'S' of this country.
When
you hear about New
I
York's water' shortage with its
"Shaveless" and "Bathless" days
it's logicial to ask can it happen
here'.
Before this questilm can be answered the causes for water shortages have to be determind. They
are plany and varied, but experts
have summed them all up i~ this
way. There is enough water for
the whole country, but it, isn't in
the right places.
As for having a water shortage in Crawford County, our water
department and chamber of commerce say no. It seems that our
water tables, which at 300 to 400
feet, 900 to 1000 feet, and 1400
feet aare for from 'depleted. In
the words of Mr.Green,the super...
visor of our Pittsburg Water Department, "Pittsburg and ,Crawforll
..county are definitely not due for
any water shortages." So kiddies
dIink your fill of good old H20. It's
here to stay.
'

.

MISTi\.KEN INDENITY
Girls in Mis,S Messenger's 4t
hour ~ym class are wO'Jldering i
Pat Eakin and Charles Peterma
are Eskimos, Indians, or horses.
Amate~s and press camerman You don't undeJ,'stand? Well, as
'
will welcome 'the new repeating Pat about itt
photographic flash tubes designed' UNEXPECTED RESULTS
by General Electric. These tubes
Joan McClure d'idn't know sh
are capable of taki,ng thousands of ' was so good looking.; Joan waive
pictures at speed of 115000, of a to one 'of her girl friends at th
second with a\flash duration which Columbu's game a'nd was p~omptl
has ten times the action-stopping answered by a wave from a Colum- '
power of the fastest camera shutter bus boyl
now in use. They are designed for
power units which are lighter and FIRE EXTINGUISHER,
less costly than existing equip..
'
PLEtif!!!!
menta
PHS students traveling to
1-,
Hens 'roosting in poultry houses feyville for the basketball g me I
equipped with anew' General Elec- game were really hot I Ron Dam~j
tric time switch are enjoying 16 rill is not altogether sure, howhours of day light th'ese short win- ' eyer, that the damage done when
ter days. Farmers benfit too from his car caught on fire, was worth
the resulting increase in egg pro- the brilliant fire works it dis- i
duction. The farmer may set the played.
'
I
switch to "early morning lig!tt", CATTY
.4'evening light", or a combination
Bob Coughenour's recomnlendaQf bQth to suit his needs
tions ,fbr Marcella Dauchez as first
Science has good new; for the page editor of the B'ooster were
]adies~ too. Several airlines have immediately seconded by a meek
installed flourescent lamps in their "meow." Detective Eldon Huffman
newest transport planes. These new found the, culprit lurking out.
lamps are of the "soft white" color'" 'side the journalism room and
whi~h is said to lie so flattering to promptly brought him (or her) in
~omplexions.
for judgment. The jury, Booster
staff, found the defendent "not
guilty" and the cat spent the rest
of the hour in the lap of luxury or:
Debaters from Pittsburg High \ rather in the lap of Sherry Streck-·
won two first place trophies and er.
~ied for ,third place at the second
annual debate tournament at Fort
BUD'S
Scott.

FRANKLIN 0, ROOSEVELT, founder

ior plans to attend K. U. where she
will major in voice. In the future
she would like to do opera, musical
comedy, or to give concerts.

,

Journalism Staff
Page Editors:
Editor in chief Bob Coughenour
First.Page
Marcella Dauchez
Norma Barbero
Second Page
Third Page
Rebecca Lewis
Fourth Page
Eldon Huffman
Robert Lee Smith
Exchange Editor .Robert Fountain
, 'Art Editor
!.. Eugene Liebig
Managers:
Circulation
:
Sally Robins
Feature .._ _
Joan Uttley and
..Sherry Strecker
Advertlsing........Doris DuBois and
,
Bob Masterson
Advisors
.
_.•.Flora ,Marsh
J oumalism
, Voeational Printing....JQhn White
Superintendent Lowell A. Small
" Prlneipal......._ .John ,L. England
Voeational Printers
Ralph SlII, Blll Johns, Sammy
BarkweU, Robert Hawley, Robert
Brown, Bob Wise, Duane Aikman,
Donald Cox, and Eugene Martin
Jimmy BrunBklll, Harold Hyatt,
Raymond Small, Robert .Studyvin,
Raymond Zehr, BUl Wllliamson,
Lewia Allen, Joe Rea~an, Jam81

~,..

.

Senio,r PersolUllities
If you happen to stroll down a

RiELAXATION I
The fifth leading hIgh sch~~p
basketball scorer Qf .the 'SE.1]r
Walt Prince, likes to relax aft <
'a hard game reading "Romant
Actions." Shirley Archer kill~~
birds with .fJne stone." She]' ... g
her lunch In the funny section 0
the morning paper and then ca
ches up on "Freckles and Hi
, Friends" 'while contentedly mun
ching her sandwiches I '

, \

ENGAGEMENTS
HARRIET KING,
There is an old custom thit the
Anyone wand~r~ng past Ule band
engagement'
and wedding ring
room any time of day is most likeshould
be
worn
on the third finger.
ly to f~nd Harriet King the~, as
of
the
left
hand
because it was.
this is where she spend her spare
,
thought
the
vein
in
that finger led
time.
to
the
heart.
True or not,
directly
'Harriet is one of the most musfour
girls
of
P.
H.
S.
Blre carrying
ical in P.H.S. for included in her
out
the
old
tradition.
activities are: the double' trio
chorus, music contests, and chairAfter' "going steady'" Raymond
manship of th~ Y-Teen music com- "Tag" Ford decided to make it offi,.,
mittee, But probably' her biggest cial and gave Jerry Williamson
honor was being chosen ,Purple and eng~gement ring. Tag is now
and White editor. These activities Po student at' Neosho High School.
keep her plenty busy but she does
Bob Miller of Wichita ~nd 'Della
manage to find time to do a little Redd, a senior ot PHS, after a 2compo,Bing and arranging of her' year courtship will be marrie~ soon ,
own.
after Del graduates t~s spling.
Harriet loves to sing in large choYOu've hear4 of the old saying
ruses and h-as had experience in
"love
at first sight.." One junior
,this by attending the National
Camp at Interlochen, Michigan, for girl, Carol,Fanska, proves that this
two years. She likes most types of may be true, for after a two lllonth
music except hill-billy and her fav- courtship
is engaged to Ohester
orite popular singer is Perry Como. Wetmore and will .be married on
Next year thi~ brown haired len.. March 2.

Science Marches On

Ten Years Ago

The fir~ all-school skating party was sponsored by the pep club
Friday, January 12. The pal'ty
started at 1p o'clock and ended at
'12 o'clock. Miss Lanyon chaperoned
"He Manied His Wife" star
ring Joel McCrea and Nancy Kelly starts Sunday for 4 days at the
Colonial.

Jewelry and Loan
Martin J. Benelli
720 N. Broadway

~opular

Recorss

RAG MOP
SCARLET RIBBON

Zettl Bakeries, Inc.'
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries
Phone 263
423' N. Bdwy

,-.."..._~

OLD MASTER I' AINTER
~BIBBIDI •

/

SKAER
~i RADIO
~ SHOP
Ph. 2946
llQ W. 4th

~~~(

HAPPY TIMES

BOBBIDI - BOO

DEAR HEARTS AND
GENTLE PEOPLE

Williamson's
Music House
408 North Bro~dway
Pittsburg, Kansas

I

fJ¥

, KRISPY KRUNCH
Potato Chips 'and Potato S~lad
Fo Parties' and Pic ics

